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the Diwan of the Baghdad administration in the year 1284
as a result of his familiarity with adniinistrative conditions.
His abilities must have aroused the enmity of his superior
officials as well as that of his colleagues, for we learn that
in order to remove him from Baghdad they lauded his great
medical capacities, claiming that as a doctor his equal was
not to be found, and that he must therefore be transferred to
the Court of Arghun.1
'We have no detailed information regarding the collision
between Sa'd ad-Daula and his Baghdad opponents. Ibn
al-Fuwati tells only of the victory of his foes when he records 2 :
" He (Qutlugh Shah, the Governor of Baghdad) demanded
the removal of Saed ad-Daula b. as-Safi, the Jewish physician,
from him, and that he should withdraw from co-operation in
the administration. This was complied with."
This came about in the year 1288, and Sa'd ad-Daula was
compelled to exchange Baghdad for Tabriz, the residence
of Arghun. Hla banishment to Tabriz marks a new
chapter in his life and his rise to power. Ibn al-Fuwati,
usually no more than a dry annalist, indicates later develop-
ments with the words: <e Through his proximity to the
presence of the Sultan he attained something that would
never have crossed his mind." 3
At Arghurfs Court in Tabriz
In Tabriz Sa*d ad-Daula won the friendship of one of the
leading Mongol Emirs, General Arduqla,4 with whom he
remained closely connected until the day of his death. At
first Saed ad-Daula confined himself to his medical profession
1 Wassaf, £61. 197a;   Rashld ad-Bin, 149a.
*	Ibn al-Fuicati, p. 45O.
» Ibn al-Fuirati, p. 45O.
*	He was an emissary of Arghun to the Court of Qublai T^hS.™ in order
to inform the latter of Arghun's appointment as ruler.    He returned to
Tabriz in the same year in which Sa'd ad-Daula was transferred there,
and became the military counsellor and friend of the tl-KJhan.   Cf . Howorth,
p. 320.

